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e meet again, as upon a 

like moment four years ago, 

and again you have witnessed my 

solemn oath of ervic to you. -

I, too, am a witness, today 

testifying in your n me to the 

principles and purposes to which 

we, a a people, are pledged. 

Before allele, we seekt 

upon our common labor as a nation, 

the~of lmi hty God. 



And the hopes in our hearts 

fashion the deepest prayers 
~ 

of ouri\people. 

May we pursue the right -

without self-righteousness. 

May we know unity -- without 

conformity. 

May we grow in st h --
_,.v..A 

without prida-0-f self. 

May we, in our dealings with 

all peoples of the earth, ever 

speak truth and serve justice. 
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And so shall America-~ 

in the sight of all men of good will -

prove true to the honorable purposes 

that bind and rule us as a people 

in all this time of trial through 

which we pass. 

We live in a land of plenty, 

but rarely has this earth known 

such peril as today. 

In our nation work and wealth 

abound. Our population grows. 

Commerce crowds our rivers and rails, 

our skies, harbors and highways. 

Our soil is fertile, our agriculture 

productive. 



The aif rings with the song of 

our industry -- rolling mills and 

blast furnaces, dynamos, dams 

and assembly lines -- the chorus 

of America the bountiful. 

~is is our home -- yet this 

is not the whole of our world. 

For our world is wher our full 

destiny lies -- with men, of all 

peopli and all nations. who are 

or would be free. nd for them -

and so for u -- this i no time 

of ease or,rest. 

In too much of the earth 

there is want, discord, danger. 
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New forces and new nations stir 

and strive across the earth, with 

power to bring, by their fate, 

great good or great evil to the 
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free world's futur • From the deserts 

of f.orth Africa to the i lands of the 

South Pacific one third of all mankind 

has entered upon an historic truggle 

for new freedom: freedom from 

grinding poverty. cross all 

continent , nearly a billion pe 

seek, sometimes almost in desperation, 

for the kills and knowledge and 

assistance by which thy may satisfy 

from their own resourc s, the material 

want common to all mankind. 
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No nation, however old or 

great, escapes this tempest of change 

arid turmoil. Some, impoverished by 

the recent orld ar, seek to restore 

their means of livelihood. In the 

heart of Europe, Germany still stands 

tragically divided. So is the whole 

continen divided. And o, too, is 

all the world. 

The divisive fore . 
I 

International Communism and the 

power that it controls. 

The designs of that power, 

dark in purpose, are clear in practice. 

It strives to seal forever the fate 

of those it has enslaved. 



It strives to break the ties 

that unite the free. And it strives 

to capture -- to exploit for its 

own greater power -- all forces of 

change in the world, especially the 

needs of the hungry and the hopes 

of the oppressed. 

Yet the world of International 

Communism has itself been shaken 

by a fierce and mighty force: 
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the readiness of men who love freedom 

to pledge their lives to that love. 

Through the night of their bondage, 

the unconquerable will of heroes 

has struck with the swift, sharp 

thrust of lightning. 
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Budapest i no longer merely 

the name of a city; henceforth 

it i a new and shining symbol of 

man's yearning to b free. ~ti--

Thus cross all the globe 

ther har hly blow the winds of change. 

And, we -- though fortunate be 

our lot -- know that we can never 

turn our back to them. 

* • * * * 

e look upon this shaken earth, 

and we declare our firm and fixed 

purpose -- the building of a peac 

with justice, in a world where 

moral law prevails. 

The building of such a peace 

is a bold and solemn purpose. 
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To proclaim it is easy. To serve 

it wi 11 be hard. And to attain it' 

must be of its full • we aware meaning --
and ready to it I full • pay price. 

We know clearly what we seek, 

and why. 

We seek peace, knowing . 

~~~~bg),e ~ =---
that peace is the climate of freedom. 

And now, as in no other age, 

we aeek it because we have been warned, 

by the power of modern weapons, 

that peace may be the only climate 

possible for human life itself. 



Yet thi pe c we ee cannot 

be born offer alone: it u t be 

roo in the live of n tion • 

Thar u t b ju tice, n ed nd 

h re · by ll p opl , for, 

without ju tice, th world c n know 

only en nd un t ble true • 

T ere u t b 1 w, te~dily invoked 

n re pet d y 11 nation , for, 

ithout 1 w, the orld promi e 

only uch er ju tic the pity 

of th tron u on thew • 

ut h la of hich _ ak, 

o rehen in th value ~ of freedom, 

ffir th qu lity of 11 nation , 

reat nd 11. 

• 
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plendid a can be the blessings 

of such a peace, high will be its cost: 

in ·toil patiently su tained, in help 

honorably given, in sacrifice 

calmly borne. 

e are called to meet the price 

of th i peace. 

To counter the threat of those 

who eek to rule by force, we must 

pay the cot of our own needed 

military tren th, and help to build 

the ecurity of others. 

emu t use our kills and 

knowled e and, at time, our substance, 

to help others rise from misery, 

however far:i~: cene of uffering __,;!ii 

may be from our hore. 
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For wherev r in the · world a people 

knows desper te w nt, there must 

appear at lea t the sp rk of hope, 

the hope of pro res -- or there will 

surely ri eat lat the flames 

of con lict. 

reco niz and ace pt our own 

eep involvement in the tiny of 

men ev rywher. e re ccordingly 

pled ed to honor, nd to trive to 

fortify, the u hority of the 

nited tion. or in that body 

rest the be t hope· of our a e for 

the a ertion of that law by which 

11 nation I y 1 iv in di nit y. 
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And b yon thi 

rec 11 d to ct 

rol in the world' 

ener 1 re olve, 

re pon ible 

re t concern 

or conflict -- h ther they touch 

th affair of t • upon V region, 

th f te of . land . 
the acific, an I In 

he of canal • the iddle or u an 

t. nly • respect in · the hope In 

an culture of other will w pr ctice 

the quality of 11 nation. nly 

how illin ne ~ n wi ·dom 

in - ivin coun l -- 1n r ceivin 

coun el -- n in harin burden , 

will w 4i ly p rfor the work of pe ce. 
ii 

r one truth 1u t rule all we 
.... 

thin nd all~'We o. 



o people can live to it elf alone. 

The unity of all who dwell in freedom 

is their only ure defen e. 

The economic need of all nation~ --

in utual dependence -- akes isolation 

an i po sibility: not even Americ ' 

pro perity could lon urvive if 

other n ti on di not W.e pro per. 

0 nation can lon er be a fortre s, 

lone an tron and afe. And any 

peo. le, eek in uch helter for 

them elve ,can now build only 

heir°pri on. 
A .. • * * * 

ur ple e to th se principle 

is con ant, b cau we believe in 

their ri h ne • 



e do not fear this world of 

change. America i no tran ·er to 

much of it spirit. Everywhere 

we see the eed of the ame rowth 

that America itself ha known. 

The American experiment has, 

for generation , fired the passion 

and the coura a of millions elsewhere 

seek in freedom, equality,, ra-rr_d 

opportunity. And the American 

story of aterial pro re ha he~ped 

excite the lon in of all needy 

people for ome sati faction of 

their human want • Thee hope that 

we have helped to in pire, we can 

help to fulfill. 
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In thi confidence, we speak 

pla.inly to 11 peoples. 

cheri hour friendship with 

all nation that are or would be free. 

e re pact, no le s, their independence. 

And when, • time of want peril, ,n or 

th y a k our help, they may honorably 
. 

it; for eek to buy receav we no ore 

their • than would ell over I n y we 

our own. overei nty i never 

bartered amon free nen. 

e honor the a pir tion of tho e 

nations which, no c ptive, long for 

freedom. ·e ee neither their military 

alli nee nor ny rtifici l imitation 

of our ociety. 
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And they can now the warnth of the 

welcome th t await them when, 

mu t be, they join a in the 

ran of freedom. 

honor, no less in this 

divide world th n in a le s tormented 

time, the people of u ia. ·e do not 

dread1 rather do we welcome, 

their ro res in educ t-ion and 

indu try.· e wi h them ucce 
/ 

in their demand for mor intellectu 1 

fr edom, rater curity before 

their own law, fuller enjoyment 

of the rew rd of their own toil. ~ 
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for uch thin: may co e to pass, .. 

the more certain will be the comin of 

that d y when our peoples may freely 

eet in friend hip. 

owe voic our hope and our 

belief that we can help to heal 

thi divide world. Thu may the 

nations ce e to live in tre, bling 

before the menace of force. 

Thu may the ei ht of fear and the 

w i ht of ar be taken from the 

bur ened houlder of man ind. 

T i , noth in , le 
. 

, I the labor 

to hich we rec lled and our 

tren th edic ted. 
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And 'O the prayer of our 

people carries far beyond our own 

frontier , to the wide world of our 

duty and our de tiny. 

ay the li ht 6f freedom, 

comin to all darkened lands, _ ; 

flame brightly -- until at last1 the 

darknes i no more. 

ay the turbulence a e 

yield to a true time of peace, when 

men and nations hall hare a life 

that honor the dignity of each, 

the brotherhood of all. 

\ 
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